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.Remembered Them---Did You?11 Slogan ·Of·Drive

Campaign Begins
At T. C. Monday
One of the most atirrinr dri ves
ever conducted on t he T. C. campus
wilt beein May 8 and continue to
¥•Y 16. The money collected during
the courae or t.he drive will be Wied
to p\ll'chue a bronze plaque inecribed, with the names of au T . C.
men and women who have entered
the Nr'Vice. The plaque, which it ia

;~•-= ·i:~.=t in•ff! ~ :':10:
0

trance of the new main build.inc t o
,b e erected after the war.
The idea for t hia type of tribute
to former T. C'en wu inaticated

front of Winced Victory in Old
Main du.rinc free periods an d ~
tween cluees. Each orca.nir.ation on
t he campus ia beinc solicited for a
donation from ita t reuury, and each
individ ua.l will be u ked for a COD•

tribution.

Every subscriber to the

f\lfld will receive a tac for bia lapel
in.scri bed with the word.a, " I ,....
membered tbe1D-11id you?" A> each

d onation is made, the contributor
will be uked for t he nam11 of any
former T. C.era be knows wbo 1hould
be included on the plaque. N a.ncy
Nelaon and Lois Bachman a re com•
piling the Ii.at of nam...

J o Gruber, E laine Kropp, Kathleen
Matter, Ma.rgaret. Matter, Georgia
Peteraon, Con stance Steir.la, and
Joan Woods. Memben of the put)..
llcity committee working with Joan
a.re Doria Ma, Bierhaus, Shirley
Cul10n, Patricia Cole, Elna Frank,
Lorraine Gundershauc , Mary Louiae
Mayben-y, and Shirley Scheerer.
Drawinp of different types of
plaque& deaiped by Ethe9°0 Gruber
were aubmltted by t he committee
chairmen to the Student council for
its consideration prior to the bef;n-

:!,n/

~:d:

t~~ii:e";~sAb::~.:
t b:'~~ : : .ut::e~FC:~i:!i:°t~~~~
Virren, eophomore businea educa• reprdinr desicn, me, and t ype of
tion and mua:ic maj or. Conltan.ce enrravinc.
T he fund will be contin uou.s u the
Brainard is ch.airman of the tloance
com mit tee and J oa.n Beutbe, chai ,.... amoun t. of money required to pure.hue t he plaque will not be met at
co;:1io1!r\e:i once; but it ia hoped t hat all people
th
on t he campus will cet behind the
drive and make it a succeu.

by the ND.ior clau who made the
initial payment to the drive as its
dua contribution t o the school. The
drive will be carried on each d ay in

c::ni:rb1!e J:~citfhe
~1:.0~~ ~~ i!~m~•E:b~

Naturalist Fe~tured
At Monday's Convo

T.. C. Vocal Groups Present Annual Spring Concerts

Featured durina convocation hour
May 8 will be Lew Johnson, naturalist, lecturer, and writer. Bia J)1"'0¥1"am
•,your Friends the Snakes", will indude filty snakee, lizards, tarantulu
and other reptile. and IJ)idera. Mr.
Jolmaon appean under the auspicea
of the enenaion division ot the UniYenity of Minneeota.
Rev. Roy E. Ooon, formerly of
.St. Cloud, will deliver the baccalaureate addreao to the graduatinr aopbolDON!ll and eenlon May 22. The Rev.
Mr. Olson, is at preaent pastor of
the Nokomis Lutheran Church of
Minneapolis.
Memorial day aervicee at the col' - will be held Monday, May 29.
The principal speaker for the ex•
erciaes will be Hubert Cave, state
commander of the American Legion.

Four One-Act Plays
To Be Given May 1

Joa n , Co nni e and Ruth

Cecilians To Sing
Recent ~ntata
CeciJiam, under the direction of
Miaa Myrl Carlaen, will preoent their
annual aprinr concert Thursday.
May ll, in the auditorium . Accompanist.a will be Myrtle Marie Varner,
Corrinne Schultz. and Marg-.ret N uh.
Aleo appearing in the concert with
the Ceciliana will be the men 's octet
and Wava Walfred, violinist.
National Mu1lc Week
Choosing a day durinr National
Music week for the concert, the
Cecilians tint group of numbers will
be in keepinr.with the theme for the
week, "Foster American Musi c,"
and will include both compoaed ahd
folk music. In 'order to blend the
works of native and naturalized
American composers with I.he current
usic of the United Natiocs, they
have choeen one song each from
Great Britain, Russia, Cbina, and
Australia for their second group of
M trnbtra o/tht. Ce.eiliam and M ia• Carlu n '
selections. Their third group of selections will be the cantata or demer
"All day on the Prairie," a Texas · "Lullaby" by StGe:8.lle.J, violin solo
craey, " We "Believe." The speaking Street," arranged by Justis; " Will
parta will be under the direction of You Marry?" , American folk song cowboy song, sUng by the men 's by Wava )va1fred; contata, "We
Miss Mabel Cook, speech instructor. arranged by Hernried; "Beautiful octet; "Zip Coon," an American Believe" with words and music by
Dreanier," with violin obii,ato by comic folk song arranged by the Oharl6tte Schlesinger: the Ceeilians.
Pro&ram Arranged
Wava WaUred, Foster-Riegger; and Krones; " Koosbeeo," Chinese cradle ~ - - - - - - - - - - ~
Tbe entire program will be aa " When Johnny Comes Marching song, Ferris; and "Waltzing Mafollows: "O Sina: Your Sonrs," Noble Home," Fred Waring arrangement. tilda," an Australian song by CowanCain; ''Goin' to Walk the. Golden pr~ted bY the Cecilians.
Breck; by the Cecilians.

I

May 17 has been cb08ell a.a t he
date for the annual spring concert
of the Girls' choir under the direc•
'tion of Mrs. Helen Steen Huls.
'rhey will be accompanied by Myrtle
Marie Varner, Ma.rgaret Nub and
Daphne Bode~er. Margaret Nash
will also play a clarinet solo.
The program consists of a group
or t 0Jk M>ngs of the aUied nations,
climaxed by "Song of Victory" by
Ketterer. Concert numbers will be

Capt. G. Selke $ends
Report On England
Editor's note : Captain Selke's
address is now: Capt. George Selke,

tt~~61c~:.:'. Aftb,.

Ai.T.:

~i~te1i
New York, N. Y.
England is lovely at this season of

~=:~e

s:~~ t:Ois~:~le:,

as~~~o~a~,'rt~1;,iF~~~
"Since First I Met Thee," Ruben•
stein ; " Balloons in the Snow,"
Boyd; a clarinet aolo by Margaret
Nash.
Songs of the allied nations: United
Sta~, "I am a ,P oor Wayfaring

·it:~~~~~~

with the many flowers in bloom and

~~at:~~

"'4~~hf, i~.h~ ~[:~~

to a Jark, a skyJark. and I thought
of the poems by SheUey and Keats,.
I have learned .to recognize most of
the birds ·and also most of the floWel'l!I,
trees aDd shrubs. I am indebted to
Mr. Friedrich for my interest in
thoee ,Particular fields.
It won't be long now before the
army boys wilf be leaving the cam•
pus. I am sure that they will be
inisaed. It has been a good cbntri•
bution on the part of the college.
I am clad that they were stationed

~~:~f1i~.~byb~o~:e~~h~i:&:
"Rosa," arr. bY Bantock and sung
Vau~he~~ ~ = •~ye~. AandVi~~~olyi~
Sin~ng in the Street," arr. by

!:
:!id tf:~!3fa'r,.',''Zr~ bi1i~~
China, HJasmine Flower," arr. by
Bantock and presented by Marian

!,~ine
I Joor, r!~i:n~:h~J::1l
will receive traininc there in the
future.
~ke.

Best wiBhes, Capt. George

CHOIR SINGS

Membus of the Girls' Choir and Mra. Huls

~~l~~ftJiC:fa~!:itr:°c~ari':~t~
Norway, ''Calling the Cows;' ' Czecho
slovakia, "Wake Thee Now, Dear-est," arr. by Taylor; climaxed by
"Song ol Victory' by Ketterer.

Hall where you could find any game to your chooa- · ·
ing to play. How about thooe times you tried improving your diving technique from the spring board
in recreational swimming? Then there's the time
you tried to learn the Lindy Hop while the Army
Air CorJ)6 band under the direction of A/S Bill Smith
counted out the beats for you. Don't forget the
Saturday nights you spent at GnlA[t,!!, Center trying
to get that strike or at least a few pina. How about
the roller skating parties at the Cry•tal Ballroom
and you 're still marveling at how so many people
could land in one spot as you emerge from the bottom of the pile to view the wreckage. Don't forget
the movies in the auditorium the ·fourth hour on
Tue&day's.
I think that we should all "doff our capo" to the
recreational activities committee. They've done a
grand iob of keeping us busy and happy) How's
about 1t, T. C.! Don't you think so tool

And once again it's alm06t time to say good-bye
!or another year to Old Main, the library, Riverview, Eastman Hall, old and new friends. Some of
us will f>e coming back this !all to continue to work
towards that certificate or degn,e; others of us will
be saying·,.good-bye !or the last time and go out to
make our own ~ in the world.
True, the past year has ~ many changes take
place on the campus. We've all had to make some
new adjustment or some added sacrifice. That's
to be expected when we're fighting a war.
PerhaJ)6 we haven't bad the same type of social
activities at e<;bool this year as have been participated in in past years. We may not have bad the
same kind, but we've certainly had as many and
as varied a program as anyone could wish !or.
Stop a moment, while we take a quick glance over
the past year. Remember play nights at Eastman

Help Purchase It!

Direct Behaviour

JOB OF PROGRESSIVE TEACHER Plaque Lasting Memorial
by lmOiene Bret:s

"What was the name of the fellow that sat in
the back row in Kasch's political science class;
0
0
he's in the Air CorJ)6 now7" PerhaJ)6 you've heard
~~~~
the und-.i.rable behavior of a croup that iMipted t~ war. that statement or similiar ones recently in the halls
1t•1 our job u proq:,ectlve teachers to direrl the behavior of Old Main. No one's memory is that perfect as
of our student.a mto worthwhile channels to prevent future
to remember the names and !aces o! T. C. students,
Wano.
1 no matter how much we may want to. Names just
to~
~:~c;ht,~h~
:
slip,
, the same as that two o'clock appointment to
meet Maizie in front of Winged Victory sometimE!II
=-lin:rJ~1:!_li!n~ :;f~ ~o:~ti~ctt'ha~1
goes unheeded.
~~:_~~:~w~!t~d~~~;ht~~~~=
After missing a few meetings or classes, it doesn't
plan.
We may queetion the thoro~h traininJ in 1JUbject matter take long to get into the habit of jotting down a
memo here and there. It doesn't take much, mere~~~~
ly a suggestion to remind us of some important enEvery student abouJd ba"Ye a command of the fundamentals gagement to be done or to bring back vivid me~~ =::m~~n;r::%no~o~~~a~ :~~~l~ mories of .some momentous event that bas already
instructor beJpe develop honesty, tact, fair play, etc. How• been accomplished.
ever, worthy character must be worked out~ the student
Monday the student council is launching a drive
to purchase a bronze plaque inscribed with the names
~°!~ylf~:rrr•:{1:u:::e':d:!1blaai;,!.?n
o! our servicemen and women serving all over the
i m ~ ~ ~f t ~ =~ ~t~:fbe creatively controlled world in this World War II.
school when there ia a choice made by the student, questioos
Something tangible can't die. Students giving
of dishonesty or honesty, tact or bluntness.
Perhaps we can't reoraaniz.e the whole achoo) system in their all during these precious years shouldn't be
which we teach, but it', our profeesiona1 duty to give each allowed to be forgotten and they won't be. Not
child with whom we come in contact the best that we have · if we can help it. How about it, T. C.??
to ofter.
Yes, we're doing our bit by staying in school,
but they're fighting in the front lines so that we
may remain in school. Surely, we can contribute
towards keeping their names burning in the hearts
OBSERVE MUSIC WEEK·
of all future generations.
When asked to give in this drive, give generously
because we've got a good reason-haven't we, T .C.!
National and Inter-American Music week is being observed by the Americas May 7 to 14. This is
the twentr-first annual observance of such a week.
It began m 1924 as the National Music week but Gosh!! Spencer Tracy?
changed to its present status in 1940. It is hoped
that the organization will soon become international
in scope, unrestricted by geographical boundaries.
"I:his annual observance was begun and is spread"Did you see Spencer Tracy in the auditorium
ing because of the desire of music-lovers everywhere this afternoon? You mis.sed something, was he
to join together in promoting participation in music. ever good!" No, be wasn't in the auditorium in
The keynote !or the 1944 Music Week is "Use music person, but was there in the leading role of t he movie
to !06ter unity !or the war and the peace to follow ." "Stanley and Livingstone." Even so you mis.sed
"Music draws together individuals, groups and wide- something.
.
ly separated sections of the country, and it can bring .
" Stanley and Livingstone," is just"-o!le of the
ilito closer contact the ~pies of distant lands. It
movies
that
has
been
presented
and
will"
be preis a .conveyor of good will and ii medium of pleasursented at T. C. by the social activities committee .
.able association. Appreciate and enjoy it.
The projector and other equipment has recently
been put into A-1 condition and the difficulties
arise now, not from the equipment, but from the
THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
acoustics of the room.
Official news paper of the State Teachers Colleae
lo St. Cloud, Mi nnesota
The m,;,vies selected by the group are top-price
pictures.
You may have seen them before, but who
Published by Security Blank Book and Printing Co.,
• does not enjoy seeing a really good picture twice?
Vot. XXI 824 St. Germain ,Street
Back up tb_e committee by ·your attendance)
No.ti
"Education dON not mean teachinc people what they do .
not know. It mean.a teachin1 them to behave u they do

~rtin~~;;':~ !~wo:i~l~ :!!!

~=rr=

:a:1.!~u::.i:i

r~ea:!

:1tuaenr

~0:ie-!

~ci:. s:b~':.t~b~~:;ii!f.

w~! ~~:;

Use Music To Foster Unity!

Yesl _Movies At School

~=

Friday, May. 5, 19«
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Paae l

~~:::.·:::.·::.eori.tanoi.Bral·~·i.ucii.·P ~ ~

Sa-rim Pac- Edit« .... . ................................... . . Jo Gruber
A.rt Edltor••• • • ••• : • •• • • • ••••••• • •• ••••• • ••••••• •• •.••• • • ElaiDe Kropp

~=~~·::::::::.1.::::::::::::::RULhI1;kQDici.'rzTrJ~
~ ~ -.:c~-Erdaiai.""E1ietaw:·jun;·f!tDi!::i:
, =~=Millff,lfurvet :

.Tbeoral>alsrs,

!i=..:!~::.:.::::::.:·::·:·:·:·~.~~~~~~•l!?.tA:
Fflday, May 5, 1944

"Where can I 6n4, Mi~ Dale? I must see h; r i~mediatelyl"
This was an oft heard cry from freshmen at the beginnior of
the year, .but it didn't take them long to learn that Miss Amy
Dale, Enrlisb instructor, can be found in Room 1, Eastman ·
Hall.
'
Miss Dale, adviser of the freshman class has with her co-advise~, Mr. R . Vandell, helped to ~t the " freshies'! started

tt!~al~ :~ch~on?:Ut~: fb!!i~~~

b!~~e~lu!ir:d :°i!!,~
and varied problems.

.

titnn:h::!t:;; ~trh;h:X:::u~yrri='cia~fc;~~tish: ::: ~
singing with the Girls' choir this year but had to discontinue
during the spring quarter because or her. cl&S$ schedule.

Seen From Chronicle Window
by Mu
"It'a aprin~ anln, and blrda on the wine api.n .tart to
■inc •~n- .'
hankie Isn't the only one who can line that

fin~1; :ed:r:!, (!:e~=}.ho!!t1J°~ ~ ·b1ie~t~=
0

i~it.rr~~~t.?Ji~~."::l:c1:o !.:!;.:_f.O~:i-;v:1:0~th~ : : : :

tr::·.:it °:::r:.:::.er
an invuion of rn•ta came

:r;nt;::.·r!dJ;o:C:to"tl
!,en
r.un1.
Another lirn of apri.nc hu invaded the staff room tonicht
co to preea,
fleet tiny
tbroucb
the open window and ue into everythinc.
Moet of the aviation student.a from the 72nd detachment

u we

t:;e!f1w

cf.°(

~{1!11~~:a!o~c,e
lef~~~~t~P;;~:~:~n\~ •
.. jibbe.ruh" that the "o~nary" people couldn't underata.nd
doesn 't echo down the hall u loudly u before. It 1e1ma
odd too, not to peer cautiously around each comer before
:;:;::t,o~ ta;
be "run down" by a tliaht marchlnc

J:!.to

onina~b~
~!~:~ttfh:i:1.:~~':eb::e:o:i:.~: s.r;-n~.
and lowerina will not
be forgotteo.

1t'! ~I~:

1000

is
~e t~i~ ~~r t:~-:io~ :~a~~~i~lep~ea:
PTI:mident D.S. Brainard, in a atatement ~be St. Clowd Timu
uid that they were just that: rumons. He bu received no re-port.I on any such prorram.
The Chro"idt rtaff wishes to send it.a thanks, via thia column
Florian Savelkoul for aendina: them the Southwest Pacific
edition of the Yol'lk: D011J11. Undt:r. Thie maea.tine is a week:Jy

to

B~~li:~0Ed~fc!~~~n~U. s~ ~~ ~-- F~· t_rm/y ~

0
~;:

Florian's address is: Florian Savelkoul, Y 2/ c; Penonnel
Office, R/ S Navy 184; c/o F1eet Poot Office: San Francisco,
California.

~S~'W1Uk4.
(!)/<J~C~
Eduar'• note: Folluwing are euerpl8 from a letter
wriUen kl Dean Garvey by Masako M iyakg, elementary
major wlw graduaud at the end of IM winter quarter.
Perhaps you'd like a brief sketch of my adventures
since graduation. On March 9, I left !or Chicago
and stayed at the Brethren H06tel !or a week. This
is quite an interesting co-<>perative set-up. For a
dollar a day evacuees are provided with room. and
board. Of course one should not expect deluxe
se,:vice, but it is quite comfortable.
During that week I went on interviews, and finally
decided to work at the Bethesda Day Nursery as
head teacher. I thoroughly enjoy my work here.
. There are twenty-seven children registered, but on
the average about twenty attend. It certainly is a
task that taxes my ingenuity to keep thenf all happy
and busy.
I am alone· with t he children except between the
hours of ten and twelve when the director helps me.
It is really a far cry from the college nursery school
where there are three or !our student teachers !or
twenty children, but it is a real challenge.
·

Miss Dale teaches four. college classes, three Eneliah and
one business education course. While beinR ioterviewed she
:,~i~~f~de3l~:;. that the class she hkes best to teach
1
8

ot~~°:e~af;~o::~~a~o~e~ate:h::e:!srr::e'!i ~ : : : ~
music is one of her extra special interests. Recently she made
a trip ~ Chfoaeo to bear the operas " Mirnon" by Thomu
and the "Masked Ball" by Verdi.
·
When asked what her hobbies were her immediate answer

=ci·~rr;o:~on'J~;:nt~
~!i'.: · i!°C:i. ~~ .=;:~
on the list of hobbies. .
Ber one plan or desire for the futur~ is to retire to her farm
in Florida.
,
·
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Children Armed With Rak~s, Hoes and Spades
Mark Beginning of Riverview Garden Project

FEMS ' FE ATS
by Milly
Come On In
Reaeational IWimmina: is somethinr many of you have been ukinr
for, and nOw"a your chance. The
a,nmminr pool will be open ever.y
Tuesday evenina: from 8:00 to 9:00
for all atudt!ll_ta,
Attend Play Day

Phyllia Gluer and Delo..,. 0.ter,
physical education majors, have
been aeleeted by tho W. A. A. to repreaent T. C. at the state W. A. A.

~~:~.:~ b:l:;tl~~e

UT~:er;;z

~~~"':fthan:!bt.::.' ~:~!.ai:~
bo~•::/~~~J::.tt~n~u:1:~
rakel, hoee and spades? II 10, they sweet Potatoes u their main vereprobably were a Riverview clau
goin1 to the gardens to start the
spring plantin1.
Thi, year the kindorprten and
flnt rrade will rai9e early spring
vegetablee ln their prden 10utbeut of Riverview. Lat.er.. after the
harvest, they will plant ftowen for
their own enjoyment. The aecond
rrade ia goinc to arow radiahea and
expects to have ,ome for _the hot
lunch p.%iam yet thla 1pnn1. In

1t°:d ~-d~':.

0
will participate in numerous sports
:.0T!l!!J::"t~\:f'.:
activttiea and will witneu a awimmin& demonatration ot the Aquatic
with their acience
leaEUe in the afternoon .
Pf'OITam the fourth e,rade ia plannina
Strike One!
to rabe Potatoee. The filth graders
Strike one!! Softball, the last of are
to
take
full
resPonaibility in
the major aporta to be played thil
·
d ·
Th
I
year, UI now in full swine. Reculu the!r
pr emnt
to pan
1
0
0
:!1:~~81i8°~t. aT}J
~e
: . ~~

co~!ei::•in

~h~~ya~t ht:O

_ey are
!y t:re ,!i°.:

1i3'fut8:~

0

Nine Students Passed
Water Safety Tests

PI
New Members
h

into members~ Friday eveninr,

~JoJ: {~k:~;

!~~!

=tiuai:s!.':oe:,

m~~

~

>'

,

.

/

-

,...

;.,,

~

areT~:~\:c.mro:ih~htrrv~:~=
lwich proeram, the main purpoee of
!t~•
cf!ft!~n~ri!ne: :: ~or~::
together for a definite help to the
community.

SfU deniS A tten J
Youth Meeting
Three T . C. !ti:denta rep~ted
the college rel11t1oua orpmuttona
·at the ■tate youth .conference reoently held at Hutchinaon. Norma
Ordahl roprooented Weoley loundat" .
Headland. Calvin

Marilyn

f~~; and Geortia Pe~n, Y. W.

~ti!~

.!~•::~~t~b;
Are all the rakee being ustd, kids? on the lawn, of theirla' dormitories.

:t~ca=~I.
~~ !nfl'::n.!:: h:~t tr b~e~~bare!h:ib!~'!!: ~\:ry ~'i:a~o~1~:yan°J :e~
and adult leadera!f;outh were held. Say, youpre rakin, the wrong war! clamation of "Aren' t you afraid
0

=r::~,

t.:=r:!~a~

!:::=::e::~

:'ae,7 ~ ;

1

~:!~ba~~u~~i~~uic:a,~aro~ :r:an~~~: ~~-in~rre:,u

~f,:~::

~~~i1t•y:uhi4:1i~~J:.:\
ot~~ .. SbO
~P~f:~ their energies raldnc
You know I think it'a a wonderful the Carol Hall lawn are ai& of the

conference.

New Orientation Head
Chooses Committees

0

]!~t!o~~••J~~~:nJ:::!~~
0

woTI:~ th: convenation heard upon th~1Uah
cloeer approach to a group of grotes-- Marian Fiedler, Dorothy John&01?,,
quely clad firures working industri• Daryl Jean Hirschey and Don,
oualy with rakes, wheelbarrows, et.c., Kolb.
New chairman of the Orientation :.=:::...,..:.:,:_ _..:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
committee for 19-44-46 la Shirley
Hammond, sophomore bu.sineu and
music maJ or, who replacee Ethel Jo Riverview
Gruber 10pbomore art major, who
ia not 'returning nut year becaUJe For Progressive Education Conference

Pupils Exhibit Work In Library

a:i :e~~~

abi1r:~Ha~i:!~~r:.
of
the Minerva society, president of the
Music club and a member of Wesley
foundation.

~i~ h:J~=n~ tte.:r~~:nCfe~' t
organizations; Rose Vualy, informa1
~:Je
Jt';': tE~~~
L. S. A. members on the campus Anderson, college sing; Constance
wi.U hold a Workers' conference ~
1
morrow afternoon and evening at :~~re~r~~tyoC:r~~c;: =:,iyr:~~
Talahi lodge.
man insignia.
A busina,a session in the afternoon to discu.511 plans for nert year's
activities will be foll owed: by su pper
Benedict
at the lodge. Rev. Carl Lund-Quiat,
student pastor at the University of
Minnesota, will be the main ,speaker
at the conference. Several L. S. A.'ers
'-from the University and Bryce
1
Shoemaker from St. Olaf college, a
::ren~n:f ~J;~~~~;
presiden tcot. the Land O' Lakes re- Hula, T . C. music instructor, will
gion of the L. S. A., will also attend
the meetinp. A worship service will
!v~~~ ~a:hs~·a~uf/1t6~~:
be conducted in the evening.
Mis., Dawson is a senior at St.
Arrangements fo r the conference Benedict's. , She will be accompanied
are being made by Mae Kolstad, by Miss Mary Louise Vertin , also a
president of the T. C. organiz.ation. St. Benedict's student.

Plans Made By L.S:A.

req~ments.

-

Pi Ome,a Pi, national onor~ Dr. O. W. Warminrham, who •Poke That'• the part I Just finished. D1d you'll overd oT" on the part of the byt=Ru:Vition .!d•~t\fa::i; to T . C. facult1 and atudenta lut anyone uy we could make a tire? stander. There must be aome re&·

Everyone is interested in knowinc
how to aave hia own life when. an A p ~.inr the initiati~n. the old
accident occun in the water; be al.lo and new members and their advi.aen,
desires to know what he can d o to
p'!:t";
save another's life if that situation Mohr Guest houae. The pied.ca eer' Nine men and women of T. C. vice and informal initiation were held
Carol Hall.
have just completed and pasaed their at Both
sophomore businesa educaWater Safety l n.atnu;tor'a tests. tion majors, the girl.a are active in
many
organiutiona.
Ruth ia a
Sh~Vo:etkinJkr;:
Minerva, a member of the Music
strom, Gladya Franzen, MUIJ.e club,
and
will
be
president
of next
Goecb, Irma Omann and James year's student council. A member
Comer.
Frances Bickham and
Delores Oster renewed their tests. teotl:!na~~~!e~i ~ : . d
Mr. Wendell Bercer, reciona1 director of the American Red Croea, ager o[ the Chronicle.
administered the tests. In order to
be elilible to take the Water Safety
Instructor's tests. students muat Workers· Conference
have pasaed their Senior Life Saving

--

Dormitory Girls Give Lawns
Spring Cleaning This Year

tablee.

practices continue to attract u carrots, beets, and beau. The job
~-~~~
many eathu.liuta u have ahown up
Wesley fowidation, al.so attended
already, competition between the
the conlerence.
1oon•to-be--elected teams should Pi
mega i nitiates
The meetinr were ,panaoNKI by
prove very ucitina:,
the Minneeota Council of ReliaioU1

TWO

Pa&11 3

C&he1f~:::,rtpt%if

1

Farewell Party Given
For Army Teachers
Men members of the regular coltere faculty gave a farewell party at
Talahi lodge, Thursday eveninr,
April 27, for the five army instructon who will leave T. C. at the close
of the college air corps training prolf&lll in the near future. .
~h'il::Jd To~n~r.Afi~:i'd
Skadeland, Mr. Basil Townsend,
and Mr. Henry Walton. WhiJe at
T . C. they have been teaching mathematics and science subjects to the
aviation students.

What's
Buzzing
On The
Campus
Clothesline?

St.
Student
Will Present Recital

~l:

.

it:~

by Joan Buetbe

M~d!Y

'~T:~ ot~~trn. S:d

we~ •'3s 1! e;:e
graduation, but no matter how busy

Riverview Students
Collect Scrap Paper

b;

~!ho~~- :::m\:n!!a~i~e~
yes, May 14 ia Mother(e Day.
What to give her? Well, I have
been brousing around Herberten

Have you ever eeen 2260 pounds
o[ paper? That's the amount col- : ::i~r~i:,k[:tc!,1't'o~~g~w~~•~r~d
lected by Riverview pupils under the the house or for afternoon wear.
di rection of Miss L. Ruth Cadwell, You can find dresses in butcher linen,
surnrvJ~~~r t~e ~~;oA~f~tra:i~ !~dn~~~tr~~~•~p=~~~~ ~1r~~
was formed. The seven members $8.96 to $19.96.
enlisted the help of all• R iverview ~ The lin gerie department <;an al.so
students and in four months bad offer a sol ution to your problem.
collected the paper.
It has sli ps of all kind.!t-rayon
With the money received from ita crepes, satin and rayon knit. She'll
sa e, a Se('ies F bond was purchased like one or these slips to wear with
for $18.60.
her "nice things" . They come in
Though this War Activity club is the four gore or straight cut and
not functioning at presen t, the work many are trimmed in lace. One
of coUecting scrap p&per is still being
fh:~tlao:~P~Td~a~- featufe ia that
carried on by the students.
Another thing ehe'd be su.r e to
like is a lovely -washable housecoat
in crinkle crepe and print. It comes
Committee Sponsors
in sizes 12 to 20 and 38 to 48.
If your mother is one or those bard
Spring Library Tea
to-fit people when it comes to buying stockings, pay a viait to Herber •
Members of the student library ,ters hosiery department where you' ll
find just the right Hize, color and
f~:11~~y sa"n°d~ t~en~ s~t~te ~i~
~a~{e
bem~rg, sheer
br~pJnhguTt~r~ Ai~rilJ;.;., Books,''
A new pair of gloves is always apwas the theme or the program in preciated especially when they are a
which both st udents and faculty pair ot those bard to get pigskin or
leather. These are obtainable at
::;:~~ntb~\.Ii~He1!~~di:~::d Hetbergeu in short and long lengths
priced from $2.98 to $8.49.
~lli~~e :~J!~.b
By the way, how about a handand Florence Roberts, sophomore. kerchief or two to put in with your
Miss Helen Bottum, supervisor in gift? The hankie of the month at
the primary grades, and Phyllis Herbergere is brightly decorated
Ol.aon, senior, gave readings.
with "Mother" On the edges; or if
General hostesses for the tea were you prefer, Herbergera have $1.00
members of the student library com- boxes of assorted handkerchiefs in
mittee assisted by former and pre- every color imaginable. They also
sent library assistants and by fo rmer come two, three ar four in a box. ·
Remember, no matter what gilt
t~h E~:~t~brBik~s~:~b
8
atructor, in charge of a student com- t~~e it ygi!t:~~~uf:~tal;;:~
mittee, made the decorations.
berger'e.
Ado.

.!id ~:rw~~-

t::;:~mr::tru~~

MEET MARVEL WELCH
Ou~ Lady Of _T he Millinery
She•s as pretty as the many lovely hats she has in stock for the young in
heart, and proud of the fine selection she is eager to show to the T. C.
crowd who make a habit of shopping at FANDEL'S.·

Y:~
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Cpl. Robert Post Serves
75th Infantry Division

'43 Grad Serves
Q W t (
t
n

es

T.

. oas

0

I WU certainly 1lad lo read of the
continuation or , many •~i'?ti•
I was atationed in San Diero two
at TC, ev~ tho be wocld 11 'uJ>- month. and I took a abort two weeks.

~t'i~wnd~b:O e:t:!la~ent

at COU!M on the Gray Marif!&

Jut-~ved .in Camp Breek;lnridp
Jut Friday rue ht. after ¥~1 on
maneuvers for two moot~ m ~IIliana. ~o 9&Y the leut, it. was qwte
an upenence. It _w as while on !D•neuven that I recetved the Clrow.idu
forwarded from F~ Leonard Wood,
Mo., and they ~nly were peat.ly
with the Fhiance office
ol. the 16th Jnf. Div. I wu in the

C. Grad Escorts Eleanor Roosevelt
to:~~i)J_ ~:~i:!~ :, ~s·s~~a~).~:~

the honor of NCOrtin1 .Mn. Franklin
D . ROONvelt upon her arrival to tbe
Cout. Artillery Command Tralnln1
Cent.er, tn Panama while tourin1
~b:>"c:gbe~~r:a!nataJlaCaptaJn Walton of Osll•le, Minne-sot.a, t. chief au1.0matic weaPona ln-

Dteeel

i:':,8 pl~~tl01a6s::"~1i,:~~i

~~:!tn

Craft Unit as the Enrineerinr Officer.
We were aent to Camp Pendelton,
which is ◄ 0 milea from San Diero
tor further traininc. While there I
apent moet of my time teacbi~it
Dieeel with a little work in the boats.
We were at Pendelton for ftve weeb
and from th~ we came up here.
Morro Bay 11 a small town about
Accounti.nc NCtioo for Nvenl midway between Loa Anr-1• and
month&, but now I am In charp of San FranCLICO. lfa a very pretty

!~':~~~n
~,~~:!in?~~i::
In Panama. Upon _rraduatfn1 from
St. Cloud Teacben Collq:e h• taucht
school for nearly two yun at Forea--

-i>r:•:fi

~

allM~rreeJ:d1:~Do~n~

my

::rt~

nprds to alt .

~i:~!·

7~'/f
AiPO Ul
Camp Breckinridce. Ky.

Want An Extra 1944
Talahi?
Orders for additional copies of
the 1944 Tal4li will he taken and
fi.11ed until the printed number of
copiea is uhausted . The price ia
'2.25 plua 10c if it bu to he mailed. Orders and money thould be
Bluhm,

B=e!r fi:::,~ernioe

T. C. GRAD SERVES
OVER SEAS DUTY

=
lrvc:Tn

=h~fnm~1:.~ e

!~:• a!:i01:~.
~!7e1~t1/.,~
8
g!fbo~!~ J!~;>' beD re!:vjahf.

-!":r.m:~;

officers trainin1 In North Carolin ■
and left for Panama in June 1942
where be bu been ,tationed ever
since.
When the tint lady 1ot out of the
Army car in Panama. Captain WaJ-

~~ r!ail~= ~U.:t~~

livin1 in a hotel for threa montha.
I cet off Saturday at noon ao we

~!":U~1i!:: ;':,=~not'i:'a~~uq~ii!

~a•w~Z:\~:d:t! :::r:~~,:
bel=
~:'J:/b~::l!! t~~~o\~ Pan:f:.~

near here and y.terday we apent
the day on the beach. It aeems funny
to have the aame kind of weather
all the time. It wu warm m01t or
the time we were in San Diero and
it couldn't be nicer here.
I like my i:b a lot but it will be a
"'and°
back to
Ena. K. L. Zakariuen
Morro Bay Detachment
Morro Bay, California

m=e:f.

over the yeapons that have

Rooeevelt delivered to the armed
forces 1uardin1 the Panama Canal
a personal meua,e from the Prt.ident conveyine hll "ree,pect and ad•
mi ration for a job m ■ rnlftcently done.''
(Editor's note: Captain Walton'•

St~ Clo~~•

Mn . F. D. Rootevelt and Captain Howard L. Walton

T: c..Yank Visits Algiers~~ea,t
Finds No Hedy Or Boyer

Jost received the January 1' iaue
Edilor'• 110l.e: TM /ollotci"9: ~11.ftl .iA ta.kn from o klttr tm.lttfl bJ T / Sgt.
o1 the CA,.. W. and I mu.st aay it Kn<ndA J. Torp<n00<, _ JOI _S,g"4l W111g,_A .P.0. HI, Nn, York, N . Y .
1
1
~~tw:r~:.
r!!dw:
:.~\:::
~ w a t ~·of j~:
heard about T . C. since I left. 1
While in NortbtAlrica. one of the
Now . . . the people :.,alkin1,
to_:~h~u
on cities I visited wu AJ&ien, eo not browain1. marcbinc or movinr alone
board an LCI (L) as communication.a beinr allowed to write anytbin1 the atreet i• the most flamboyant
officer. Lile hasn't been very e:icit-- about my preaent ltatus, I'll tell diaplay of the world'■ personnel you
:fh!:.telfe!u~i \ t :
you, or rive you my impreuiona of. will flnd anywhere on earth. Every

U:

sift~

~~.:~d

w~!.i

r~ x°!~ :1z'i"=:n~i!

0}~

:~t }:

~r•

JnminJa~.ut u we are trainine
~ r t iea aren't much over here but
_; o~er\~ o n
:1e!eJe=
real party for the nut
,venins b u my luck would have
it we left
t part the nut day.
Ens! W. S. Walt.en
6

w!

~
/~~c.!t (~~ t~
New York N y
•

•

•

tb~:~ch call it Alpr.-. It's a
rendezvous of every nationality now
althouch the French, Ar■be, and
Spanish respectively, hold the majority in populace. I t ', u old, almost., aa any city on the Mediterranean-u t he beautilul and Jepnda.ry ha.r'!><>ur at i~ edre bu held
ev_ery kind of ship that bu ever
&aJled the seven aeu.

f

.~~p1;r:· J~~~ct liJ!:;!~ ~

"'.1:t::

s:

:,:c,:~1:1,·'!e~.

b;;:,1°:f~ ':a!,~ =ii:~f:
:f'

:n1ths:8

II Fifth Avenue South

!:/~~-=
~re ~ntrt!~~te~~
formidable adversaries than the
8

Ja~~.;.,

to say, we all look hopefully forw ard t o the day when we
can ·return home. visit our achoola
and colleges and renew friendships.
Lt. James H. Robb, 0-1646318

l8Jg ~,- ~PP~uter.

Pre-War School Supplies

at ALMIE'S
Sunday Chicken Dinner, 50c

Delicioua Noon Moala

Groceriea

· Short Order,

./ FQUNTAIN SERVICE SPECIALTIES
AT

Meet Your Friends
. . . AT , · · •

DAN MARSH-DRUGS

N~ York, N . Y .

GUS'S RIVERSIDE ~TORE

u1t're~ '::L~~-.; jreE~ ~-t;e suu~ ~:,u;~: ;;~Ni:;

8

ST. CLOUD'S
POPULAR SHOPPING
and EATING PLACE

Offl~

e!~d
Candidate Prepatory School. He ia now on duty in the Weapons Section,
Academic Department of the Infantry School.

te~l::
~J~r;~~:~~:. i!!r~ctin°:t ~~aie:a;-::;:,,. t~.~~
Senta, 1,c en,duate or 1942 walked in on bis mot{er, Mn. Joh.a Cberevec
unannounced . He is a veteran of 20 combat misaions.
1
Before closin1 I'd like to can your attention to the boxed item on thia
pap about the Talalai annual-it comes out th.la month Ypu know.
·
Joe CoUere.

0

!f.:~

TC,

~ork, N. Y.; 2nd U . <i:Jon J. l';:,kow.:r,'1ubdale Fd., La. ; Pfc. Fornoi
B. Lee, Camp Adair, Oreaon; Pvt. Rooanel M. !Aaerquin, Mitchel Field,
New York ; Sp. (T ) 8/ c Myrtle W. Neitzel, TS. 18B, NAS., Corpu,, Chrlali,
Tes.; Air M 2/c Elaine C. Zapp, Gruae lie, Mich.; Cpl. Victor Clark,
March Field, California; Pfc. Irwin Deneen, Cam:r, Polk, La.; Enaicn
Raymond Ringer, Ralei1h, North Carolina; En.aim A rian JohMOn, M.lami,
F1orida ; Set. Robert Deneen, Lincoln, Neb.: Tech 6th Ellsworth S. Woe.tehotf, Camp Hale, Colorado; lat Lt. Tony Emanuel, Camp Walt.era, Tu.u;
T / 4 Philip L . Thielman, Camp Hale, Colorado.
An annou.ncement bu been made of the promotion of Raymond C. Witt,.

i:!'.:!l ;r:. ~hlfi~i

~1:r,~~•~ff
·
b
dan
b U
0·
~:b
~~ry s:urlaY
night. French girls are invited to
attend, and the. enauinr conversations between them ~d the G. I .••
are really funny. Dunnr the dance
t~e fell ows ~ to date up tbeee
~rls ·. .. aometimes they do. If the
ate 111 made the G. I. baa to take
b,ome the moth~r, brother and ~robably aome COUSllll. The aame 11tuation -a rises for dinner dates or a abow.
Bootblacks (all rap and tatters)
ado!"° the front of the building
The Amen can ~F wa Ve! ove.r the
street . . . an_d 1t • a g~ thmg _to
see. Yanks mt out on tlie b■ lco~1es
!Ill the way up t~e front of fh e bu1ldm, reaUy relann1 . . . 1t a a 1ood
thm1 to see too.

,: :n

"THE COLLEGE CLEANERS"

c\7::_if~~~:in~ fb!:~1e~•

Serviceman

what plot.a and schemes, what dramas
are alon-.: t hese Avenues.
The Red Cross bas a aeven story
buildin1, the thi rd floor devoted to
1
~WACnl ~idie~ ~draiio :'anl,U::

ODORLESS DRY CLEANERS

0

Joe s ~

While we're apin ..yinr " hello" to you, Joe
ol
we're
uyin1 "to--lonC ' to the aviation studenta that have been stationed here
lince lut February but now leave Lawrence hall practleally bare.

'°~:e:!~~~i:1 :~:~ tll:Y:u~~e :::J~f1~ ~:~~ai°i.2. 8;eb:::rf.a11~h!1

T::b~:O
n\lrle8 from a dozen countries,
officers of every rank, lt&n and braid
and 1loves and canes, tams and
derbys, civilian ecstasy and the lowest cur of a beggar t here could be
... not one but hundreds. Peddlers
with hi1h priced novelties such u
rinp, etc., roam everywhe~. Shoeshine boys are u thick as flies and

J:~i:00J~r °Cab
~~~fi~\~l~~h~aokli;5~
co:5d teach them . God only knows

atZbehfYt~:"11~
the tarbor, iberefore, each buildinr
looks hi&her than the one in front.
Rem'1irber, there is no wood for
bu.ii~ here, except that which i•
I have been oveneu for aeveral ship ~ in, SO-DO wooden buildine
months and am tindin& that life in ~b.:~cJ~d
r:!2'e~ of
1
0
1~!b!ico:r:i:e~~r:
India is a fucinatinr country to obd" t· ct· · d ·
i,ene because it presents, side by The s::e~a~~ryhe:h~ i~vea~utemfv1e
side, extremely primitive cultures ,tories, or thereabouts.
and the most recent developments
The main business section of town
I~!l:n:r:inx~,o~: is situated within two or three blocks
r=
of the wharves. Traffic is very heavy .
come alonr mde Liberty~ ships to Buses (electric) and tram, , or street
peddle their wares; Americana, who can, crowd their way tbrourhout
the important parts or the city.
states h
••
bel"
. h (You pay about 3c if you're unlucky
. . w. ose otizens _ ieve ID_ t e enourh to be near a conductor )
f;:t;Jh::.i~1th:U-nei:a:ri•~~i The sidewalks, . covered . by t ~
Oxford Press pamphlets
·tten by everywhere, are Jammed With people
Indian men-or-atrain •0
various !Lt any ~our of the day.· They wait
pb.a9es of Indian lire, and the more ID long Imes to get on t~e b ~, and
one reads, the more one. realizes the the trams are . almost mdes~nbable
complexity of the Indian question . . . . people stick out the wrndowa,
Fortunately our mi.Won here is re- hang on all aroUl!id~ an~ ~ say th_ey
latively simple-we are not here even are _loaded to capaoty, Ll Just a nuld
to help India espeC?ally, much less conJecture.
to solve her domestic problems; we
are here to aid China in her war
against Japan and when the rreat
problems in loriatica which are confronting us are aolved, I think you

India Fascinating
To Lt. James Robb

0
Ml:
ofvi.f:'c\.~.Td".'~~
826, c/ o Poat.muter, New Orleana,La.)

KOERNER'S
Use your ration points
to advantage
We carry a complete
line of Groceries
and Meats

13 SEVENTH AVE. S.

It costs no more
to ride in our
clean, new, airc~nditio'ned
cabs.

YELLOW CAB
PHONE 2

